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Studentevaluationof teachinghasservedasthe primary meansof evaluating
instructionin universityclassesfor sometime andconsiderablecontroversyhas
surroundedtheir use,especiallywhenproviding input into reappointment,tenure,
promotionand merit pay decisionsfor individual instructors(d' Apollonia &
Abrami, 1997;Marsh; 1987;Sproule,2000; Starry,Derry, & Wright, 1973).The
literatureis a mix of arguments,generallynot groundedin empiricalresearch,
reflectingpositive(cf d' Apollonia & Abrami, 1997;Marsh, 1987)andnegative
(Haskell, 1997)rhetoricregardingthe useof studentratingsto evaluate"teaching
effectiveness."Studiesthat havebeencompletedprovideconsiderablesupportfor
factorsotherthan studentlearninginfluencing evaluationsin universitycourses.
More recently,perhapsin responseto perceivedshortcomingsof the current
system,a concurrentpeerevaluationcomponentbasedon classroomobservations
by faculty peershasbeenaddedasa supplementto studentevaluationat some
institutions. All of this hasled to a laborintensiveand yet a fundamentally
subjectiveprocesswhoserelevanceasan indicatorof the actualknowledgegain
by studentsis yet to established.
This work hasfocusedon a learning-centered
approachto the evaluationof
teaching.The work wasmotivatedby the concernsoverthe confusion,
inconsistencies
and lack of empirical investigationof alternativepracticesevident
in the litemtureandthe genuinebelief thatthereis a betterwayto evaluate
instruction,i.e., onebasedon the actualknowledgegainedby the studentsjudged
againsta setof establishedcriteria for any givencourse. Standardizedtestswere
developedsuitablefor measuringthe contentknowledgeof studentsin several
undergraduate
engineeringcourses.Evaluationof eachcoursewasconducted
usingtwo systemsof assessment:
the traditional studentquestionnairefeedback
systemandonebasedonthe learning-centered
approachusinga comprehensive
questionbank and contentknowledgetesting.The goal wasto critically assessthe
effectivenessof the learning-centered
approachin relationto the current
subjectiveform of studentevaluationin a testpool of engineeringclasses.The
following questionswerecentmlto theeffort:
1

2
3.

To what extentcanmeasuresof contentknowledgebe developedfor
usein evaluatingthe effectivenessof classroominstruction?
To what extentdo thesemeasuresrepresentvalid andreliable
growth in contentknowledgeof students?
To what extentstudentevaluationsof teachingrelateto learningas
measuredby growth in contentknowledge?
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METHOD
Studentsin selectedengineeringclassesat a medium-sized stateuniversity in the
southeastparticipated in the study. For the most part, studentswere in their second
and third yearsand for one course in the fourth year of post-secondaryeducation.No
selectiveconditions other than the satisfactionof the prerequisiteand co-requisite
requirementswere imposed on their enrollment in the courses.As is the casewith
analysesof traditional studentevaluation data,no attempt was made to differentiate
or describegroups of respondentsexcept by sectionof courseenrollment.

Six coursescoveringthree differentdisciplinaryareasin engineering(Civil,
ElectricalandMechanic~ Engineering)were chosento testthe generalityof the
approachandto involve faculty from different contentareasin the effort. Results
for threeof thesecoursesfor which dataanalyseshavebeencompletedare
reportedin this paper. Courseevaluationwasconductedusingtwo systemsof
assessment:
that basedon the proposedlearning-centered
approach(pretest!
posttestof contentknowledge)andthe traditional studentquestionnairefeedback
system.The first part of the assessment
wasaimedat measuringgrowth in student
learningusinga setof questionsfrom a testbank speciallydevelopedfor this
purposeby a teamof facultymembersassignedto the course. In preparingthe
testbank, faculty usedcoursesyllabusand topical objectivesasthe guideand
soughtinformationandcounselfrom variousrelevantsourcesincluding other
faculty colleaguesandprofessionalsknowledgeableaboutthe subjectmatterat
externalinstitutions,asneeded.
The studentopinion questionnairewas patternedafter the "cafeteria of evaluation"
surveytool, which has been widely used in universities acrossthe country since its
introduction in the 70' s (cf Starry,Derry, & Wright, 1973,p. 62). The course and
instructor appraisalsystem usedin this researchwas based on a structuredmethod
for collecting studentopinions aboutthe quality of instruction from their
perspective.Ratings on the questionnairewere based on a 5-point Likert-type scale
(1 =Strongiy Agree, 2=Agree, 3=Undecided,4=Disagree, 5=Strongiy Disagree).
Twenty-three items were combined for an overall mting. Three cluster mtings were
derived from the original items eachreflecting a different aspectof the overall
mting. Theseincluded course(11), instructor (7), and general (5) evaluation items.

RESULTS
The results for the three courses,identified below as Course #1, #2 and #3,
respectively, are as follows: For Course #1, the pretest mean was 14.04
(§iI):=10.49)and ranged from 0% to 45% correct; the posttest mean was 70.20
(.sI;;>.=12.55)
with a range of 44% to 89% correct. There was a statistically
significant difference between the pretest and posttest(1=16.90,p<0.01). The
magnitude of difference was large (4=4.88). For Course #2, the pretest mean was
9.33 (.sI;;>.=5.96)
and ranged from 0% to 33% correct. The posttest mean was 45.33
(§iI):=5.58)with a range of 40% to 53% correct. There was a statistically
significant difference between the pretest and posttest(1=7.96,p<0.01). The
magnitude of difference was large (4=6.24). For Course #3, twenty-nine students

completedthe pretest,posttest,and courseevaluation.Pretestperformance
(M=9.56, SQ=7.62)for this groupwassignificantly lower (1=20.48,.4f=28,
n<0.05)than posttestperformance(M=68.44,SQ=13.69).The magnitudeof the
improvement(50.88%)waslarge(g=4.78).The relationshipbetweenpretestand
posttestscoreswas very low (rxy=O.03,
n>0.05)suggestingthat learningchanges
were not merelyreflectionsof goodstudentsimproving alreadyhigh content
knowledgescores.Courseevaluationsrepresenteduniformly positiveopinions
regardingthe course(M=1.98,m=o.50), instructor(M=1.88,m=o.58), general
(M=2.30,.s:Q=O.78),
and overall (M=2.02, m=o.54) ratingsof instructionin
Course#3. Low, non-significantcorrelationwasindicatedbetweenperformance
assessments
andstudents'ratingsof the course(rxy=-0.31),instructor(rxy=-0.20),
andgeneral(rxy=-0.24)item sub-scalesand for the overall (rxy=-0.27)ratings.
CONCLUSIONS
Our work supportstwo views: Current systemof evaluationof teaching and, by
inference,of course quality are basedon questionablepremises,and alternative
practicesgrounded in studentperfomlance appraisalsconstitutea practical meansof
evaluationand offer considerablehope in reforming the system.Sproule(2000)
arguesthat the systemof evaluating university teaching is intractable for political,
philosophical, and pseudo-scientificreasons;however, the winds of changeblow
strongerwith increasingempirical support for the lack of correspondencebetween
learning as measuredby improvementin course contentknowledge and student
ratings of teaching effectiveness.
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